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MISSOULA-After nearly three years, the University of r.Iontana Phys·ical Plant will be back in
the vehicle rental business

beginning Monday, July 8, as a result of Senate Bill

367, enacted by the 1974 State Legislature to reduce the size of the State

Division to a mini-pool operated out of

~1otor

Pool

H~lena.

ln announcing the resumption of the vehicle rental program, James E. Gordon, UM
Physical Plant mechanical engineer, said the legislature enacted the law, effective in
October 1971, that initiated the statewide motor pool program operated by the State
Highway Commission.
Gordon said the UM Physical Plant turned over a total of 44 cars, station wagons, and
p~nef

and pickup trucks to the State Motor Pool Division in October

1971.

He said 11

vehicles are being returned to the University for use by UM faculty and staff members.
Gordon said approximately eight more motor vehicles will be added to the campus car pool
by fall quarter.
Citing the primary reasons for the State Legislature's decision to return the vehicle
rental program to the University and other individual state institutions, Gordon said: "The
whole State

~~tor

Pool Division was reevaluated in terms of economics and service to

users, including the availability of

vehicles~'

Gordon said the UM Physical Plant will set up its vehicle rental program much the
same as it was before. Faculty and staff members in various campus departments will
purchas~ vehicle r~quest forms fro m th e UM Cle.ri ca l Se r:vi ces, Un i vers i ty Lodge , and t hose
forms w1ll be subm1tted by the departments to the Phys1cal Plant when vehicles a r e needed
he said.
\
By July 15, Gordon will publish a listing of the new charge rates and lease rates
for vehicles. He said the new rates will be "substantially higher" than three years ago.
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